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'l'HE PR013rn·1 OF DECLilaNG P.liROLL··iI~NT 
in 
The Elementary Schools 
of 
Fall River County 
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How-1.rd M. Sauer 
C. Sc<..inclrette 
April, 19/+2 
In 1920, 676 pupils were enrollee: in the ruro..l r.chools of F·,11 Ri vcr county 
but in 1940 the total enrollment ,ms on] y 364 
Each fir,ure represonts 100 pupils 
Department of Rural Sociolor,y 
tt r:riculturnl ::.::xperincnt Ste.tion of tha South Dakota State Collc r;e of 
Ar,ricul ture nnd !.~adn!1iC Arts, Srookin,;s, South [Jc.lcot.'.l. 
EXPLANATORY NOTE 
During recent years, enrollments in most South Dakota m omentary 
schools hr.vo declined at a very rc.pid r2.to. The pruve..iling 
type of rural school district orGanization in most counties 
hl'.s proved r r.ther inoffuctivo in copinr; uith duindling unroll-
monts r.nd 1.1ith tho consequent high cost per pupil. 
It is tho purpose of this pamphlet to assist oducntors, school 
bor.rd members e..nd other Fell River county lo~d~rs,by nn~lyzing 
tho nr..ture of the probl0m and by presenting suggestions for its 
solution; 1:1.s they hcvo grown out of the mq.>orioncus of other 
South D~kota communities. 
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The Problem of Declining Enrollments in the El0mentar y 
Schools of Fall River Cou"lty 
Population experts have been predicting for a number of years that 
the dovmv,ard trend of the birth rate Hill cause a serious decline in the 
elementary enrollment . The t rend of elenento r y e"lroll"lents in Fall River 
is shown in Firure 1 (belor,). From 1890 to 1933 total elor.1e 1 tar~· enroll-
ments increased from 869 pupils to 1666 pupils, the county ' s largest 
enroll111ent . From 1933 the enrollment decreased to 1304 pupils in 1939 . 
The 1940 enrollments show an increase to 1356 pupils. As Figure 1 indi-
cates , rural schools shovr a decided decrease beti:1e0n 1930 and 1940 . 
In the independent schools a slir,ht de crease is evident between 1936 and 
191 .. 0. 
The trend in the Iiell River county birth rate is also i J.lustrated by 
Firure 1. Hate that the bi rth rate shows a sharp dec r ease , vrhich fact 
points out tho r elation betneen the birth rate and the doclinin[ enroll-
ments . From the hif h point of 37 . 1 per 1,000 persons in 1924 the birth 
rate declined to 15 .4 per 1 ,000 persons of the population in 1940. 
Tho r esult of tho do mnard tendency in the birth rate has been a 
steady decrease in the numbor of children 1ho arrive at school age . 
Figure 1 . Elementary School Enrollment in Fall River County , 1890-1940, 
And Birth Rate Trend, 1920 - 1940 
Number 2000.------------------------------,FQ Births 
of per 1000 
Pupils of Pop. 
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Source: Biennial Reports of the State Superintendent of Public Instruction 
and Reports of the State Board of Health 
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Figure 2 . Population Gains ani Losses in Fall River County , 1930 1940 
R- 1 R- 2 R-4 R- 6 R-7 R- 8 R- 9 
[iJ) T-8 
Legend : .__ _ __, Gained ™ Lost 20 . 0 - 29 . 9% 
Lost 30 . 0 - 39 . 9% 
k~'·:>~j Lost 40.0% or mor e 
I. . . I . . . . . . 
EZ._7L1 
Lost 0.0 - 9. 9% 
Lost 10.0 - 19 . 9% 
-,.- No records 
Source: Sixteenth U. S . Census , 1940 
Another important factor in the elementary enrollrient decline 
is shown if Fir-ure 2 , which records the loss in population t hrough 
outward r1ierat:i..on . Between 1930 a nd 1940 the population loss fo r 
Fall Rive r county Has 7. 5 percent , a riproxiri1c.tely the s&me a s fo r 
the state , but less than tha t of most othe r counties . However, this 
decr ease is closely r elated to rural enrollment decline , s ince the 
bulk of the loss was suffered by rura.l a reas. Hot Sprine:s , the 
county seat , experienced a opul at i on cain of 14 .1 percent . That 
thE: brunt of the loss is suffered b:T the rural a r eas is a fa ct re-
flected in the r,reater decline in rural enroll ments compar ed tour-
ba n enrollments . 
Three tmmships in Fall Rive r count:r gained in population dur-
ine the 1930- 40 perioc .• In a ll ethe r to :mships lo s s e s ·mr e general , 
r anging from 3 .4 ~orccnt in T7- R6 tc 71 . C pe rcent in T7-R5 . The 
direc t r e l& tion bot ,10 n po pule. tion co crease ancl enrollment c.ecline 
is indica t od in_ tho fa c t the t , us ' nl ly , the t ovmsh i -;-i ~-·hich '.!a s the 
6 ,..0atest loss in populc..tion , (Firuros 2 und 3) has the rreatest 
percent of de cline in olomcnt a ry c nr ollnunt . 
Figure 3. Elementary ~nrollments in Fa.11 River County School Districts, 1920, 1930 and 194o 
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Source: Records of Fall River Colu, ty Su~or intendent of Schools 
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Forty-three c o!JU'Tlon schools vere in oper&tion in 
1940 in 29 school districts of FE..11 River , in addition 
to the four incleyienc1ent districts of Hot Sprin,rs . 
Edrernont , Oelrichs , and Ardmore . 
Fieure 3 l is ts the elementary sc:1001 enrollnents 
of each c.istrict or 1920 , 1930 anc1 1940 . These 
figures indicate the definite dovmrmrd trend in ele-
mentury enr ollments thr ouchout t he count;y ~ Enroll-
ments dropped in all except i.hree of the 29 districts 
between 1930 and 1940 . Fourteen schools had an 
enrollment of five or fener pupils in 1940 , v!hile 
only tvro schools enrolled 16 or mor e pupils, Thirty-
thr ee of the fortJr- three schools enrolled ten or fevrer 
pupils . Total rural enrollments declined from 743 
pupils in 1930 to 363 pupils in 1940 . Further enroll-
ment losses ma;;r be expectecl. in the future , unless un-
fors een po~1lation ch&nces occur . 
(22~-: -~ 
··.=-": .; ... . , 
$338 
. . .. 
Figure 4. Instructional Cost Per Pupil by Size of School, Fall River County , 194o 
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As Fi r ure 4 i r,clicc tes , the cost per pupil in the schools of 
f:'e.11 Rive r cm.mt:' va r y vlice l ? . Schools v,i th the small es t enroll-
:nont c,ho ·r t he rrea.tcst per- pup~l cost . The cost pci r pupil of 
opE:H:tiri"· the rtral schcols uf :r'all River count:, r Lngcd f r om $42 
i!'l Distr- i ct 25 uith 15 pupils e. rolloc1 to 0338 pGr pupil 
in District 22 v1 i th onl3· 2 pupile enroJ.led in 1940 . 
Table 1 (below) inlic& es ths t tho opc r ~tion of schools for 
l ess t l-.n n t e n nupils is exccs f.l ivoly uxpcns i vo on a cost- p0r-pupil 
be.sis . Schools vi i th f ive or f O\'icr pupjls illustrate this sho. rpl~r. 
As r.10ntioncd a bovo , the cost pc.: r pupil f or ono of tho schools in 
this rroup r eached G33C as c ompar ed to th.=.: (~83 . 06 avcra[:o for 
all s chools . The avorar,o cos t pe r pupil in t he schools with five 
or fewe r pupils enrolled v1as J152 . 88 as cor.ipar ed to $58 . 19 , t he 
aver ago c os t pe r pu pil j_n schools vrith 16 or mor e pupils onrollod. 
TablG ·l. Instructional Cos Vf Per Pupil fo r Opuruting Schools Of 
Various Sizes in Fall Rive r Com,ty , 1940 
Size of Humbe r of Numbe r of Tota l Cost Av0re re Cost 
School Schools Pupils Per Pupil 
Total 66 363 ~30 , 150 . 0Q Ce.3 .oe 
Closed Schools 23 
5 or fewe r pupils 14 59 9 , 020 . 00 152 . 88 
6 - 10 pupils 19 1/+8 12 , 625 . 00 C5 . 03 
11 - 15 pupils 8 98 5, 130 . 00 52 .45 
16 or !'lor e pupils 2 58 3 , 375. 00 58. 19 
1~ & •. s od on tc&cl ors ' sc:.la r :i.·-1 s onl y 
Source: Re corc.s of tho Fc.11 Rive r County Sui, orintondont of 
Schools , 
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Fi t.=;ure 5. Cost . of Educatinr, Pupils Before nnd After Closin[ 
Schools in Districts 16 a nd 8 in Fall Riv0r County 
Cost in 360--------------......... ---------------. 3600 
Dolla rs District 16 District 8 
240 ··- -- -- · - --- ---- · - -- · - • • · · · · · - · - · · · · · · · · -· · · · - -· · · · · · · · • • - 2/4DO 
12 . --.. . -· · -·. ---· .. -- . 1200 
[f1554.48 , ~ 840 .45] 
ni--J.-"-'~~"--/;----"-----.....---A-.__...;..,.~.....,._,_......,..._ __________ 0 
1936- 37 1938- 39 1936-37 · 1937- 38 
Leeend : vZ<d Before closinF; After closing 
Source : Records of F'nll River County Supe r intendent of Schools 
To r ec."!.uce hi h per pupil costs, school c.1istricts thro1.:. .'.3hout South Dakota 
have closed a large number of schools, cl.urine; recent ye.1.rs, p.'.lrticulurly those 
vi th diminishin r; enrollments. 
During the 193 6 - 37 school tern , school open-a tion costs fo r the fi vo schcoJs 
in District 16 totaled f,3 , 345 .47. The followin,3 yertr four of these schools 
were closed ~md the pupils we:ro sent to the open $chool with the di.strict po.y-
in~ tr;:i.nsporta tion of pupils where necessary. ThClt yenr school op, .. ff.1.t ion costs 
to the distri ct, i nclu c.1 ine; trnnsporta tion, wer e ~~l, 554.48 , (1. savin[; cf !>l , 790 . 99 . 
A siJ:Jil:-tr sc..vin ri; .,. s r'.k'.1.de in District 8 . Durint~ tho 1936- 37 school t orr.1 oper-
.:itin['; costC' fo r the t,,;o schools in this district were $1, 449.91, which clr oppcc: 
to $840.45 t he next year after closin~ one of the school s . 
es-~-, 
fror:i 
when 
Since the cost per pupil increases nnr. the educ.'.ltionn.l efficiency decr ons-
n.s the number of pupils nttenr1in:: school declines , it s 0ems practical both 
the stnnclpoint of economy rm c~ educn tionn.l efficiency to close a school 
the enrollment drops to five or fewer pupils. 
{~ It is common knowledee among teachers tho. t •1he r e the r e are only one or two 
pupils t o a gr ade it i s usually difficult to properly motiva t e students. 
• 
, 
• 
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Figure 6 . Areo.s From Hhich Hi r;h Schools Drcvr Their Fall River County 
Tuition Students, 1940 Buffa}.o -7-
. ~' .. ... 
......... .. ... ; .. 
: ' 
Records not obt.::i. i m.ble 
Leeond: 
Source: 
-0- Total number of tui tion students Q Number of tuition students 
from each district 
Records of F~tll River County High School Superintendents 
Since 1921, school districts in South Dc~kota l acking hi1;h · schools of 
their ovm have been r equired to pay tuition costs for their students who 
a ttend hi r,h school outside of the district . Fieure 6 shows the ::i.reo.s from 
which l'.ie;h schools drew their Fa ll River tuition stuc1.en t s , numbering 129 
in 1940, Of these students one attended the hi r.;h school in Rapid City. 
Reu.lizinr, tha t the costs of operating their ovm se cond:iry schools 
would be prohibitive, t he pe ople of the districts of Fall Rive r county 
have adopted the policy of sendinG their students to hir=;h schools already 
existin~ in town or village centers . The adopti on of a similar plan for 
eler;i<'.mtnry oducation seer.is pr.'.lctical, to some extent , as enrollments con-
tinue to s l,rink a.ncl cost per pupil to mount. Ru:i:-a l schools could be 
closed a.nc.1 the r euainine pupils sent to vill.'.lp:e schools, with the horne 
district pc.1.yin:; the tuition nnd trnnsportc.ttion costn . Whore clir:;tance and 
l -1.ck of (';oocl ro.::i.ds nuke t his ccurso impr.1.Gtic".l t he centr.J.J.ized school 
mi1:;ht be .:.t solution. Theae pl.'.l.ns noulcl 11':tVG the acl_yant.'.l ,";8 of economy rmd 
of extendinF; to fnrm childr en the 0ducntionc.l fn.cilitics of hrGe r rural 
schools or o:f town schools . 
Howo vor, until the time that conc0ntrc1. tion of educ.:i.tional S8rvices 
in town or rurnl centers becomes more r;cneral, c.istricts may well oontinue 
their policy of closinl"{ those schools in which enrollrisn ts f all below a 
minimum .J.nd of s cm1inr; their pupils to the nearest rural school still op-
era tin? . 
• 
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Figure 7. Percentar:e Dis tribution of Elementar~- and Secondary Enrollments , 
By Grade Groups , in Fall River County , 1920-1940 
Percent ---- 00 
5 
0 
1920 1925 1930 1935 
Source : Biennial Reports of State Superintendent of Public Ins tr1;ction 
Between 1920 and 191,.0 the proportion enrolled in tl1e first four eleL1entary 
grades of Fall River count.1 s}u·ank from 49. 5 · ercent to 34 . 9 percent . The expla-
nation of t his trend may be found in the fact that bir th rates have fallen since 
1920. Consequently with each passing year there liave been fewer and fev,er pupils 
to enter tho first grade . By 1940 e ip,ht and t v,o- t enths percent of those entering 
, school were fir st r.:radors and 8. 9 percent we r e eighth gr adurs , wher eas in 1920, 
14.1 percent were firs t graders as compared to 11.6 porccnt eight h graders . (S0e 
Table 2) . With tho gr eatly r educed number of persons undc;r s ix years of age , it 
is obvious that ol omontary onrollraents will continue to decline for a nwnb;-;r of 
years oven if tho birth r at o trend should be r ovcrsod . 
I 
Figur e 7 also shows tlnt tho hir h school enrollment nas nuarly thrc;:.,; times as 
l ar ro in 1940 as in 1920, increasing from 11 .3 porcont to 31 .9 purcunt . It wi l l 
be noted that th propor tions for tho throv grade groupings are nea.dy equal in 
1940. This trend may bo explained by tho fa ct t hat an incroasinr.ly gr eat vr pro-
por tion of oi Ghth gr adu r r aduatos arc..: continuing their education in high school. 
Tabl e 2. P0rcuntaro Distribution of Elem8ntary and Secondary Enrollm0 nt by 
GradosJ .2~..0 - 1940 
Y~1ar Grado 
1 2 J 4 2 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
1920 14 .1 11. 6 11.5 12 .3 9.4 11.1 7 . 2 11.6 4 .7 2. 9 2.3 1.3 
1925 11.6 10.8 10.3 9. 5 10.6 10.1 10 .8 9.1 7. 5 4. 3 3.1 2. 3 
1930 13 .2 12. l 11 . 2 10.1 9. 5 8. 3 8 .2 7 .8 6. o 5. 9 4 .1 3.6 
1935 10.4 8 . 5 8. 5 8.8 10. 0 10. 0 10. 5 10 .4 6.8 6. o 5. 3 4 .8 
1940 8 .2 8. J _. b9 __ __9~2 ·- 8 . 2 8_._2 7. 5 8 .9 . 2 . 2 7. 6 . 7.7 7 .I:,; 
Source:: Biennia l Ruports of tho State Suporintundcnt of Public Instruction, 1920, 
1925, 1930, 1935 o.nd 1940 
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Eon Certain South D[l.1:ota Rurnl Communities Arc Succossfully 
Solving tho De clinine Enrollme nt Problem 
School bo::-.rds confronted n ith the problem of de clining enrollments 
should study ti1oir local situa tion cnrefully bufore taking action . 
Tho four plnns listed boloYJ have nll bucn t es t ed by different South 
DElkota comr1:uni tic: s r.nd hnvo boon found prccticc.l. Onu or tho other 
of tho first t ,10 c. l t ..:: :rnnti ves he.s frequently bu on used a s c t 0mpor-
r.r y r.lUC'. suro until further action nr.s ne cessary. The 1ast tno plnns 
~:r e in tho rn.,ture of a more or l oss pormnnent rcorc;anizr.tion of thu 
prosont rurnl district systo~ . 
; Coopor r. tinr, u i th nu0.rby rura l schools 
Til1on e nrollme nt hr.s dropped to five or fom;r pupils cor-
k.in distr:i,cts 110.vo J:opt the ir district orgG.nizction 
inta ct but' h£1.ve closed one or mor u schools . In cr.scs 
Y:hor o 2.11 schools of tho district he.vu been clos•Jd, tho 
r em,linine; pupils hnv0 been sent to tho ncnr ust r.djoin-
ing rurC:1 s chool \!her o sr.tis f cctory r-.rra.n[;cmcnts for tui-
tion a nd tr['. nsportn tion could be r11r.do . 
i Tui t ior, pupils to tonn schools 
Tihor e s ~tisf['. ctory £1.rr~ngcmonts could not b0 ~.do uith 
nonrby rur[',l schools, t ho r om<>. ining pupils hnvu bc;on sent 
as tuition students to tho non.r es t independent s chool in 
villcgo or term . This pl t'.n is frequently r.o more u:i--'1)on-
sivo than tho first, but hns tho further edvc.ntn.go of b0t,.. 
t or oducctional oxporiurrco than is usunlly poss ible in 
t ho one room scl1ool. In off0ct, it is osscntic.lly tho 
s .:-.1,10 mvthod which he.s b0on succussfully used in sending 
fr. rr:i children c.s tuition pupils to high school . 
-----------, 
Consolidr.. tion 
Tlhor o tho s e cond plan hr.s bc.;on in opor ntion for n nuri1bor 
of y o[;_rs, town ~nd nonrby country districts h ::-.v0 fre -
quently consolidc. t od into n sinelo district. Suell a plr.. n 
has mo.ny e.dvr.ntc.gos , hut s11ould first m tried out bforn-
nlly r.s r. cuntra lizod school sys t on bof ore d<.; t or r::ining 
tho de t a ils of consolid,.tion. 
I County-Hide district plan I 
In r..t l oas t one uost riv0r 
pJ.c.n is non in opor ,. tion. 
school boo.rd d0t orr:iinos tho 
Cf'. n r ogulr. t o t ho number of 
tho onrollmont trend. 
county r. county- uido district 
Undur such r. plnn one county 
locQtion of rura l schooJs r..nd 
such schools to fit in r:i th 
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